
 

 

 

 

COOL RUNNINGS 

 

Saturday is the KZN Cross Country champs being held at Hutchinson Park, Amanzimtoti.  Please note 
revised times (see attachment) to fit in with the SA Champs format.  Note everyone can participate 
so do yourself a favour and get on down and run but to be selected for KZNA, you will need to have 
run at least 3 XC events. 

We are taking orders for Westville 40th towels.  The towel will be red with the 40th logo embroi-
dered into it (see photograph).  The cost is R130 per towel.  The same principal will apply with the 
towels as we did with the cap order.  Place your order and pay into the 
Westville account before your order is confirmed. (a sample will be on dis-
play in the retail room if you would like to see it before ordering).  Please 
can you ensure if you are ordering that we get these ASAP so that we can 
proceed with the order.   
 
Saturday the 27 September we will be holding the Club-Club run.  For those 
of you who are unfamiliar with this event, we hold an annual event where we 
compete with Chiltern AC  on a handicap basis.  This year the run is from 
Westville AC to Chiltern AC and back via a predetermined check point that 
will only be announced at the start.  This is a lovely fun event and we would 
love to have ALL of you competing.  We have also decided to make it a fun 
day and therefore our annual potjie competition will be held after the run.  
The rugby championship match between the Springboks and Australia taking 
place in Cape Town at 5pm on the same day will be televised on the big 
screen at the club.  Come make a family day of it. 
 
Please Note:  Robyn Herbst, has agreed to take some of the slower runners on training runs with 
her.  She will ensure that you are not left behind whilst getting in the mileage.  She will be availa-
ble on a Monday and Wednesday evening starting at the clubhouse at 5:15pm.  If you are keen let 
her know so that she waits for you.  Her number is 078 775-1115  
 

We have a number of members requesting lifts to the Mandela marathon.  If you are going, have 
space in your car, please let us know if you can assist.  Thank you. 

We are aware that a number of our members do a lot of trail running.  Unfortunately I do not get 
the results of these.  Therefore, if you achieve a placing, please forward the details to me.  Also if 
any of you have photographs, news etc for the newsletter, please feel free to forward these. 
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Forthcoming attractions: 

 

Thursday 21 August: 

Durban Runner/GU Time Trial 

League: 

8km men # 4km ladies & walkers @ 

18h00 

PDAC 

 

Saturday 23 August: 

Umhlanga Hindu Society Spring race: 

CANCELLED 

 

Saturday 23 August: 

XC– KZNA Champs: 

@ 09h00 

 

Sunday 24 August: 

Spar Woman: 

10km & 5km run/walk @ 08h00 

Sahara stadium 

 

Sunday 24 August: 

Save supermarkets: 

21,1km & 10km run/walk @ 07h00 

Orion AC, PMB 

 

Sunday 31 August: 

Mandela Marathon: 

42,2km, 21,1km & 10km run/walk @ 

07h00 

PMB 

 

Sunday 07 September: 

Dolphin Coast ultra: 

50km, 21,1km & 10km run/walk @ 

06h00 

Online entries only, closes 3 September 

Dolphin Coast Striders, Ballito 

We are on the Web 
 www.westvilleac.co.za 

Like us on Facebook 

Results: 
Capital Climb 15km:    Spar KwaMashua 21,1km   
 

50-59 Janine Engels 1st  40-49 Barbara Hlangano 3rd 

60+ Gill Tregenna  1st 
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Robin Williams, My Teammate  Before he made it big 

on stage, he made an impact as a running partner.  By Bob Glover; 

 
When I first met Robin Williams, he was 23 and I was 28. I was excited to meet him because I just knew he would be a 
star – but not as a comedian and actor.  As a runner. 
 
This was in early 1975, and he had just arrived as a student at Juilliard in New York with his friend Christopher Reeve. I 
had also just come to the city, to take the job as the Athletic Director of the West Side YMCA. I was given a mandate 
from my boss: “Go meet this Fred Lebow character and infiltrate the New York Road Runners Club. He is on to some-
thing. They have 200 members. Running is going to be big and we want it to be the focus of our fitness programs.”  
After meeting Fred, the next step was to form a running team of members at the YMCA. So I scouted runners on the 23
-lap-per-mile indoor track. Little by little, interest grew. Within a month we had a decent team but needed another 
good scorer. 
 
And then it happened. A young man was circling the track for the first time and looked very fit. I waited for him to fin-
ish and told him of my plot. He agreed to join up.  Robin ran his first race with us, a 10K in hilly Central Park on April 13, 
in a quick 34:21 for 20th place in a field of 250 runners. He was our second scorer, I was our third, and our five-man 
team from the West Side YMCA runners took 3rd place for our first trophy ever! After the race Robin confided that he 
ran track in high school in California. After more prodding, he revealed that he had run 1:58 for 800 meters. He loved 
cross country and was new to road racing. Indeed, a star was born! 
 
Robin was a character, and he was quite amused by the quirky Fred Lebow. Given that Fred and I promoted running to 
anyone who would listen, Robin called us Barnum and Bailey.  Every Wednesday night our team got together for the 
16-or-so-mile “Bridge Run.” We ran from the YMCA, once around the lower loop of Central Park, over to Riverside Park 
and then up to the George Washington Bridge, picking up the pace as we went. The top runners regrouped and then 
raced back. Then came the second workout, as we always went to Martin’s Bar and Grill for dinner and beer.  Robin 
was one of the gang. He was actually a serious guy, but he had his moments of wise-cracking, as did we all on those 
runs. We all got a lot stronger doing those brutal Bridge Runs. Two products, Jane Killion and Lauri Pedrinan, went on 
to place third and fifth in the 1978 Boston Marathon, leading our women’s team to victory.  Robin disappeared from 
NYC running as suddenly as he appeared. And I lost contact. 
 
About 1981, as I was walking back from a run in the Park, I saw a man stretching up against a small, elite hotel on the 
East Side. We looked at each other in one of those “Why do I think I know you” moments. And he blurted out: “Coach 
Bob, YMCA!” We both broke out laughing.  He wanted to know how Jane and Lauri and others were doing. I asked 
what he was up to, and he said he was an actor-comedian. Robin said he enjoyed my running book. He invited me to 
look him up next time I was out West. Well, everyone in New York, it seems, says they are an actor. I seldom watch TV, 
and so I thought nothing of it.  A few months later I ran across an old teammate and mentioned Robin to him. He then 
informed me that Robin was Mork of Mork and Mindy! Whoa! 
 
Our paths never again crossed. I often chuckled when thinking what it would be like to get Robin Williams, Fred Lebow 
and Coach Bob all together again.   
 
When I first saw an Internet announcement of his death, I assumed it was a hoax. How could the young runner I 
trained with and who was so full of life and ambition, how could the superstar comedian and humanitarian, how could 
someone so full of life, be dead?  A training partner who you shared hard runs and cold beers with never leaves your 
heart and mind. Not even after he became a superstar and moved on to cycling as his sport of choice. Even 40 years 
removed from our short but significant friendship, his loss hits me hard.  
 
I will now head out for a solitary run in the woods, feeling Robin beside me. 

http://www.runnersworld.com/person/bob-glover
http://www.runnersworld.com/tag/new-york-road-runners
http://www.runnersworld.com/boston-marathon
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Happy birthday 

You know when you a runner when your physical therapist knows you by 
the sound off your voice on the phone. 

Date Name Surname 

2 Lauren Lavarack 

3 Stewart Clarke 

6 Abbey-Lynn Haswell 

9 Glen Combe 

10 Tracey Allison 

11 Darren Uys 

13 Renee Heine 

13 James Geldart 

15 Dudley le Roux 

15 Rory Kirkpatrick 

15 Tiffany Callaghan 

15 Dave Leppan 

16 Heather Wenke 

17 Kelly Francis 

20 Paul Eichert 

21 Graham Gibson 

22 Lynton Conway 

28 Andrew Burnard 

RAFFLE TICKET WINNERS 

1st Janie Mazery 

 All expenses paid trip to Cape Town for two, including 

flights, accommodation and car hire. 

Courtesy of TRAVEL DYNAMIX 

2nd Richard Jones 

 Midweek break for two for two nights. 

Courtesy of Willows Cottages,  

Scotson Valley, Underberg 

3rd Cary-Ann Smith 

 2 x 1hr personal training session, 1 x Asics running 

shoes, Air-fit heart rate session, 1 x massage, 1 x physio 

session R250 D2B voucher 

Courtesy of Lauren Calenborne, ASIC running shoes, 

Dare to Be, Debbie Cameron, Physiotherapist and AIR-

FIT training 

4th Jake Stewart 

 12 week GETFIT Challenge and gym membership 

Courtesy of the Original GETFIT CHALLENGE Team 



On his deathbed.....   
 
Doug Smith is on his deathbed, and knows the end is near. 
His nurse, his wife, his daughter and 2 sons, are with him.   
 
"So", he says to them: "Bernie, I want you to take the 
Mayfair houses." "Sybil, take the apartments over in Pall 
Mall."  "Jamie, I want you to take the offices over in City 
Centre."  "Sarah, my dear wife, please take all the residen-
tial buildings on the Thames."  
 
The nurse is just blown away by all this, and as Doug slips 
away, she says , "Mrs. Smith, your husband must have 
been such a hard working man to have accumulated all this 
property".  
 
Sarah replies, "Property? .................. "The ar$ehole de-
livers newspapers!"  

On the light side: 

YOUR LOGO HERE 

Tammy Dennill (Chairperson) 

 083 222-2339 # tammydenill@hotmail.com  
 

Fred Mc Kenzie (Vice Chairperson) 

 082 880-4894 # fred@ramses.co.za  
 

Sharon Schubach (Secretary) 

082 414-1783 # itonridge@gmail.com 
 

Daryl Hefer (Treasurer) 

082 788-7114 # darylhefer@gmail.com 

 

Hilton JV Rensburg (Men’s Captain) 

 082 777-5762 # hiltonv@hpj.co.za 

 

Karyn Jackson (Ladies Captain) 

 079 897-3661 # karynj@rohlig.co.za  

 

Janine Engels (XC Captain) 

 084 729-3871 # jengels.48@gmail.com   

 

Justin JV Rensburg (Facilities) 

082 807-5164 # justinv@vprint.co.za 

 

VACANT (Retail) 

 VACANT 

 

Sharon Schubach (Registrations) 

Our sponsors: 

Committee 2014: 

SPAR TOPS 
Place all your 

SPAR TOPS—

Westville cash 

slips with your 

name and num-

ber in the box at 

the bar and stand 

a chance to win 

R1000. 

KAZMAC Photography 

mailto:itonridge@gmail.com
mailto:darylhefer@gmail.com
mailto:darylhefer@gmail.com

